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High Grade

:Farm Seeds
NOW ON HAND.
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-Bank of Nova 
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WdB Hussion Wheat 
White Fife It heat 
Sed Fife Wheat 
Cel. -Bearded Wheat ' 
l>uch Hitt Harter—two raised 
Mandscheuri toarlty—6 “ 
totack Vetches '
Golden Vine Teas 
Longfellow Com 
Silver Butt Buckwheat 
limothy Seed 
Mammoth Clover 
Marly Sed Clover 
Alsfhe Clover 
White Clov r 
Alfalfa Clorer 
Mangel Seed 
lumip Seed 
Flax Seed, etc.
Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Number Ont Quality.

; Buy Carter’s Tested Seeds ;
Of Undoubted Purity and Germination.

Carter’s Needs Grow
And are the best that grow.

Wholesale and Retail.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
CHRLOTTKTOWN ■ . . SEEDSMEN.

LOCAL 4 OTHER

The Hera

1er Jew 14,

; were to the offset that large 
w warn taken in all along

No later then the mner of 
18H. the Canadian Northern 

Railway will be 
led and in operation be 
Vewoover and 84. John, 
■g to Sir Donald Mann

As n reach of the most extraor
dinary sommer enow end rain 
storm in the history of Manitoba, 

“tpeg was completely tied op 
on Urn ltlh. The Street Railway 
Co. was oat of baeiom, nod all 
the electric power woe col off.

The Notional Board of Fire 
Underwriters at New York haa 

ipted reeolntiooi calling for 
lawe punishing thaw who throw 
awoy lighted cigars or eigsrsttee 
osar inflammable material. The 
board ban also declared war on 
the non safety match, stating that 

great majority of the fires are 
te to these.

Mr. and Mrs Frank McMillan 
ire instantly killed while driv

ing along a lerel crossing at Nor- 
Ont. Their wagon wee 

•truck by e doable header freight 
train and smashed to kindling 
wood. The bodies of the occu
pants being on the pilot They 
leave two children aged nine and 
live years.

of the Hxbald in

Three thonsand and five hand. 
red wale veined at fit»,000 were 

■red by the eighteen vessels of 
the Newfoundland sealing fleet 
during the season which hoe joet 

sed. Lest year the fleet report
ed a catch of MflOjOOO, with a 
value of 8611,000.

A large crowd at the station at 
Truro witnessed a terrible eeei- 
dwt to Amoo Biewangor, brake- 

n, rmoltiog in hie death a few 
hours later. Biewanger wee work
ing in the yard, sod in swinging 
aboard an approaching shooter he 

pped too high end was thrown 
end or the wheels.

A » I
Jehu MrUac, Denali Bern 
Fhemenaad Mary Aon Mef 
MdMenef.il.

■sum ta — warn - at 
■Mr, r. A L, 1 aril Mb. by 
lee. Mr. MeUetn. James X 
MsMUIee, at Tree Ne,

be rid oft
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ChrisUe A WblN. enterrer User.

THOM TOON—ARDRRSON—At Wleal 
WS- w th. ISthrf AptU. WUHam

t.lL,h Berthe tsilneii

Haary hail and rain eeeom- 
paoied by two severe electric 
storms at Adame, Mam., on Fri 
day, is believed to bare extin
guished forest fires in that section. 
In one of the showers, Warren 
Rill, aged 35, a farm hand, was 
instantly killed by a bolt of lightn
ing, which hurled him from hie 
«eat on a plow

ef Hslttft, Maaltobe.

HARRIS-BBC*-At Oeye Beer, ea 
Wedewdsy, May tad, by Re*. O. 
A Heller, Ms Heavy Her*, to 
ZeMSe RMN Bmh, ef White Bead..

HeNMLL-OBORVBATT-AICembe, 
■sad, ea May IMh. by Bee A 
Chatee, Semael C 8. MeRetll. Hlae 
MUe Creek, te Harriet Sophie, 
deatbter ef dee. ead Mrs, floor 
veatt, Cembetlaed, (tease's Ue. 

BOBINit—8AVAOB —At Lowell, Mme., 
as Wednesday, May 10th, Dr. T. I 
A bobine, of Ulie city, to Mice
Aaaahete Havane.

Boston, May 16.—*)fx fires, five 
in a single home—were set in the 
North Rod yesterday. The 
blase was et Stillqie Street— 
There for the first time in two 
years in Boston, a fire net was 
spread and ten men and women 
and a baby were saved. Eight 
were dropped from fire escapes 
by firemen into the arms of other 
firemen on the sidewalk, while 
others were dragged from their 
bade end carried down smoke 
choked stairways. In thir house 

ire then 20 persons were in 
danger.

DIED

BOIÆBR— At Bonshae, on April Wth,
•Aar e Isa days iUeeee of peso 
moals, Ha Patriek Bo%wr, la (fas 
86th year ot her age, tee.Inf three 
eoas ead leer deethlere te moara. 
May his seel rest In peace

LAMOHT-Oo April tStb, IMI, st the 
home at her eoa William Le moot, 
Belleel, Katherine, tel let of the late 
Peter Lemon t, need #7 yearn.

HARPELL—At Welleee Bridge. N. 8., 
on the t7lh April, Mark Herpell, 
formerly of It PeUr’e Bay. Ieevle« 
e widow ead (oar child roe

DÜFFY-AI Fort Ae| 
IMI, Robert R
years.

Ottawa, May 16 — Hon Mr 
Fielding, Minister of Finance, beeA contract haa been signed be

tween the Government of Canada, . ,, H - . . ...... I given notice of an important reeoand New Zealand and the UotoolT .• .......
Steamship Co. of New ^l«,d,r‘,0D soon the
for a direct service between Vso.rT*l,°D °f.“l* “"‘7- 7

by Japan oo Joly 16. It n pro-
I ~e __ . . . - . ,1 po*ed to extend the present tariffl he coo tract is for fire years and1 r

HARDWARE!
--------- - ■ - :o: I —

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

| the subsidy 8180,C00 per annum, 
by each government, for one boat 
every eighteen days each way.

arrangement by which thie conn 
try is assured the most favored 
nations treatment for a period 
not exceeding two years, while 
all the other terms of the treaty 

TheArch bishop McEvay, of Tor , ..., , r. . . .. . . I are to be allowed to lapseonto, died at his home there last I . .. ..^extension of tarif! arrangement
rill permit of the negotiations

for a new treaty covering the
tariff and each other relations as
may be deemed advisable.

Wednesday morning after an ill- 
of a year's duration. De-1 
d was only in bis 68th ye 

at the time of his death. He w 
appointed Biebop of London, Ont., I 
in 1899, and was promoted to the 
archiépiscopal see of Toronto on | The German Imperial Yacht 

Hnhecxollern, with the Emperor

wmmmw

Fennel Chandler
Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give pet feet satisfaction or

money refunded.
Teeth pulled end extracted 

absolutely'peiulese.
A- J. FRASER, ». a

Aug. if 1906—jm
•( --------

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, Q. B.
Baa Tire oScec of Loudon. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Ineur- 

anos Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000 

Lowest rate* end prompt eat 
(Ament ot Lome*.

jühn mmmm
AGENT.

Telephone No. 843L
Mar. 22nd, 1206

Price $2.60
Amherst

Bouts]
Jr* tip Pamir's

friends.
Made from Rotid Leather I 
throughout, counters. In
soles and heels. They I 
stand up and stand the j 
Strain of hard art 
through all kind, of Wd, 
■Mi and wet. 

lH'ilrintMi,llJ0b8.TS

the resignation, through ill health, . „ " “.... 1MO sod Empress and Princee* Victoriaof Archbishop OConnor in 1908. , , r . , „ ...1 r aboard, arrived at Sheerness San
day. The German cruisers and 

A remarkable exhibition ol the cortege yacht exchanged sal 
aeroplanes for military purpose. ate, w|th British warship. The 
was given in London Friday, in Utter were gaily decorated and 

[which fourteen famous aviators the crews gave a cheering wel- 
partieipated. The teste included to the visiting sovereign

I woo ting, dispatch carrying, bomb Their majestic* rental net) aboard 
throwing, and conveying and re- the Hohenxollern. Emperor Wil 

I turning messages froip Aldershot.I limn and the Empress are making 
The fleet of aeroplanes attached y,, 8ret et%te visit by foreign 
the dirigible ba'ooo, both armed œ00trch, to England since the 
with maehine guna Practically desth of King Edward VII. They 
all the member, ol parliament and h.ve come for the unVeil,ng, by 

[the army and navy official, wit- King George, of th„ eUtqle io 
oeeetd the events - |front of Bockingb.ro Palm»,

j which completes a great national 
Sir Sanford Fleming, in an open I memorial to Queen Victoria 

to Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
I makes the aeiiaaiiooal charge that I HfieB Finger Prints and 
j the recant Canada Gemaot Merger I 

aimppropriated fourteen million rleSdS Lullty.
I dollars for which no value bl
shown. Sir Sanford Fleming New York, May It-Ia lb.

I states that this was arranged by | * tenalnsiloo yssiardey of lbs
I ietannediatory organisation which | J. Oalla, who wool to trial ea
diverted to its own nee the capital ****> w,,hI ■ V » own MO *n* eapssa. wto|st U» loft of M. bere.lelo *
atoek prefareopa shares and bonds. Ms,., eaaaleetam. of led lee1,------ --
The writer demand* a Parliament eeriy oo the mornle, of Febreeiy ts,
ary inveatigotioo, and the bill now lsl"1 •d“<» =f apprehend in,
before the House of Commons is I”'"1**1*' "“'7' »y eoa of late. 
, ,, _ I priais, wee completely vied tested
held up an a result The charge cw,. puadad inlliy .ftnr aealM 

I baa created a big sensation here evidence, allbooth beeedeotely open
-ff.--------  Ibfv priait This makes a saw

ere IÙ the ertmtsal maria, aa the lalUal 
aeavWlaa of this natme ever oblalaed 

• lie the Belted Mates. There Is record 
Bieh-1*8 eaiJ caoothss each eoevleUoe 

that was Is Deblle shoal tea y, 
Hie mid.

arrested folk)aim Urn Had.

JWt let I
-kddma^Otm *am Dr. W.

Tke Market Prim

•».................................... OtJlaCjM
At* *“................... ante ait
*.......................   aieuoit
*—• pw peh................ O.dOteO.tO
a (par eat.)...............  IL» tee*
•<—»U)........................... 0.07 te 0.14
I damer)...... . O.NteC.10

..............- a* seat
h...................................... 0.71 te as
“—■(he*)................. 000 te 0.00
h pwlOOBe....... ............. OdOteMO
a»*.......................... a*warn
••ft» »-)................. not team

fhlf dkte........................... OlOteOU
■tp^».......................  amuaio
■ealfp» cwt)................. 0.00 te Ol»
•to-....... ——......... c » teo.se

Tarhsye |perlb.L.............. am team

■»dkay............................. UlalM
.............. ...................... a» ta a*
A* per pair. ................ INukH

Grand Trunk

Bailviy System

UNEXCELLED FOR

Time peeping
----------------- -— -

Aa Exclusive Guarantee Given With 
These Watches.

GBITS' SIGNET RINGS 
PLAIN RINGS

MAIL ORDERS for Good* « 
Witch Repiirs promptly at
tentat to

eeios. May II lb, 
Daffy, aged 81

MCDONALD—At Mllbarn, Lot 40, April 
T7lh, 1011, Mery Doeeherty. he 
loved wife of Roderick McDonald, 
la the 04th year of her a«e, leer let 
l Borrowing heebaod, foar eoaenad 
foer death tore le moors Ibe lace of e 
lot log) wil. and affectionate mother 
a i. p

RmmmI Trip Hwefieekere’l 

KXCURHION TICKETS
To Western Gonads vin I
Grand Trank Doubla Track GEN RINGS
Route to Chicago, etc, on —— 
sale every second Tueedny 
until September 19th, et very
low fare a. The finest farm-1 a.— i ,
ing country in the world in SSCD. 8y0 S0p8,r8>t0ly, Slid With

‘Zr r:ldue regard to style and comfort.
the Provinoee of Manitoba, |
Alberta and Saskatchewan.

CJLocket8' °Pera & Field Glasses,
and giving full information |

Spectaclos with lenses fitted

Chains, Studs, Brooches, Pins,

McCANNKLL — At Eut Dromore, oo I „ v_..A il FT . ,May llib, 1911, Dsoiel MeCsooell, b°Ut ^ree Homwteade
a«ed 68 yean aud how to obt*in them free,

kvanh-Id thiseiiy, oaiba nth last., be had at any G. T. R. 
Arthnr Frederick, eon of Bred a ad | Ticket Oflhoe.
Mrs. Bvaaa, aged 4 years

DAVIES—In this eily, on Tboredsy, I 
the 11th is at., 1911, Hoe D«oiol |
Dowiee, in bit Sflih year

B08WALL—At French Fort. Mey 10th,
1911, sfter an illoew of two days of 
pneemoeia, Mary fUtbUoo, dearly 
beloved infant dseghter of George 
L cod Matilda Boawell, aged 11

COAL!
DOUSE—In thie city, on May 14, 1911, 

Maria Meleoo, daoghter of the late

All kinds for your winter I 
supply,

See ug before you place I
Semael Nelson tad widow of lb# | Vour Order, 
let# Jan

MATHE804 - At Lyodate, May 10th, I BARD GOAL-----'DlfîtTtüt SlXO I
1911, Mra. Mnrdock Matheaoo, aged
TOyaara The fonerel eartice waa SOlt GOll----- AU KlüdS

| Compasses, Teloscopes.
SILVERWARE! — The best 

(quality.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

Tea Party Supplies.
conducted by Rev D. B. McLeod. 
Interment waa at Orwell Head | 
Cemetery

MeKINNON—At Crapaod, May 16ih, 
Mary Myrtle, daughter of the late 
Neil McKinnon, Datable, io bar 
34th year

BINNF — At New Gliegow, May l$tb, 
1911, Hamilton fiiooe

COADY-At the City Hoepitai, on Mon 
day. May 16th, Miss Calheryo 
Coady. R. 1. P.

C. Lyons & Co.
Charlottetown, P. E. t, 

Nov. 30, 1910,

(JAMES E REDDIN
Barrister, etc ,

Haa Removed hie Office from | 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 

lover Grant's Implement I 
portion of the diy of Ottawa showing Warehouse, Corner of Queen

In connection with their exhibit the 
Grand Trunk Railway System are li 
•tailing at the Festival of Km pi re, 
London, an oil painting they ha7# bad 
executed by a prominent artist, of

the Vnrllameat Boi|d,n,. , lb. Ottew. d Sydney StreeU. 
River .a,I LenrnoUaa IliU. In lb. die I J *
tance, the “Cbateaq Lent 1er,v the 
Grand Trunk's magnificent hotel, the 
new Grand Trunk elation and the 
northern eectiqo of the pity 

Those who have mo the picture 
have axprvaaad gratification on 
tree portrayal of the «abject and the 
artistic execution of the work. The 
picture went forward to Londoq via 
tbs 8. 8. Celtic on Qatqraay, April lfitb, 

will no dowbt be an attractive 
faatora In the Grand Trunk building at 
the Festival of Empire. The plein re la 
five feet by seven feet with a 12 gold 
moulding of «pedal design

to.Collections attended 
Money to loan.
Ch'town, Feb. 22, 1911—6m

DUG EDWARD HOTEL,

The wooed drowning

mood Boy, near Orend River, Lot !
114r on Thursday hat. The victim «1. .1

4 tofcpHujon namedlpratelow discovered one gawof (tew 
res with Vowoomba otl*bish the hergfora had removed la

Skerry wee handling
th.1fa.ot to. bowel Ih. boat IM wltaaaaw had taera him. rtrara 

|and Neweombe was et the etarol alibi. «I a eat yoe lo Wl me the 
Seddenly while heeling away at whale sfesy,- wld iho Jedse. 
his line Skerry heard e spfash . “.*? .** >h*t.11 M nH‘7 »« 
and ww that hk oowpw.—^-'I -tow Hewlalhal

{fallsaorar. flese^e fa
I with S3

Mrs

We ere headquarters for Tea Party and Picnic Sup
plies. We carry a large stock of all requirements for the 
catering business, such as Confectionery, Cigars, Nuts 
Fruits, etc, *

|SODA DRINKS.
We also manufacture a full line ]o( Sodas, such an 

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda, Raspberry, Iron Brew, Hop 
| Tonic, etc.

We have just been appointed Agents fur the

Land of Evangeline

Pure Apple Cider
The Pure Juice of Choice Nova 

Scotia Apples.
This Cider is quite non-intoxicating and nan be handled 

by stores, restaurants, etc. It is pnt up by a special Eng-
barter, Proprietress lleh ProoeM whlch prévenu any exoesaive amount ot alno- 

J_ | *>ol, but retains the exquisite tUvor of 'he Anopolis Valley
Fruit. No chemicals of any kind are used in the manu
facture—it is just a Pure Fruit Juioe, and will remain

Nekeeils, tfrskatckewae.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET |,Weet end cleer and •P"k,l“8 indefinitely in any cli^to!
Near Corner of Queen. ^ T) VC S-HlT .T .~R1 l-V.
Look out for the old ,i«JIn C**k*’ PinU “d SPUt Write n. far prions.

King Edward Hotel,
sign,

known
Nokoeelo, Bosk , the eommerei.l sod 

■Oliver centre of the Loot Moo
Vetlev dietrict ie one of ths enbelentiel ■ — .
ww tewww the tend Ol ibe uraod everywhere for first class ac- 
rronk Pssi&s snooted la iho bwrt of o commodation at reasonable | 
rich osriwtwnu district el the jooetloo prices, 
of Iho Oreod Truk Poeiflc sod Cow-1 
dims Pwlte’s Wtwlpas-Bwkelow mein I JUnC l2'
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wsm by tbs Lssi Moonisin Lake is the Executed with Neatness and 
dlfosllw of Osl|srr. Wlih throe roll I _
wars st Iho agesf tve roars, Hohomte Despatch at the H BRAID
ssrtalalr hw stood slot! la Hfo -
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boat md Skerry throw him » Ho».l^". .*T,*rt>>‘
.lui, IT* ■mn, n I lb MM >n - »-t- 11 • «MfeiM th# phiiemer. “Ia ■ ,**?Tb* *7*" «we everrhedr Uiei ww them knew
He immediately sank again and 1 vw sslitj. The vitoswes thwshi 
was mot assn to rim say more, “to w*w tentas lbs «raw. Thor ww 
Skerry Immediately hnsleiwdlT.”* ^ “*••«• tod, bel the, 
ashore sad told what had 
pd. T*»» qofortgoate yonns man
gas the eldest of the lomily oil™ V»r to After ihsjerr hot too
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Our a<
putatiqn 
lee. Our trade cUHng 1010 

been very satisfactory 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the promt yeqr 
togiytqutouetodwatHe 
poeéble service,—R f. Had- 

iCaa

•d ■ r® |Ckari*Uet*WM P.B.I
Grocer-1

EUREKA TEA
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea, it will pay you 

to do eo. It ie blended especially for our trade, and our

salee on it show a continued increase. 'Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Eureka Grocery.

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTXTTÛWN.

4 4

Minard’e Liniment

Daodrufl.

Cheek finks
Note Books ef Eui

Mathieion» MicDonald 
k Stewart,

| Nswsoo's Block, OhnrloMetowcf

Barristers, Solicitor», etc.

i: ■ ■ --

w ■
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laid art*. Bu
Georgetown

Fraser & AleQuaid,
ftovtrtrrr Ô*
Lou, Saddlers, Ft/anes 

BnUie, etc..

8ourie, F. E Island.
I Ishwr.ffF. | r
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